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su m m a r y

diets it ■ ^  “ P1“3' ° f  cassava flour md 00111 feed for reducing the concentrate cost on beef finishing 
ls a S°al for the feed manufacturing industry, however meat quality could be modified.

and oth ^  mm °fthis work was to study foe influence of replacing maize by cassava flour, com gluten feed 
qUalj. Products on concentrate for finishing heifers and to value the effect on performance and meat 
comDri • teen Charolais x Montbeliard heifers were fed, from 160 to 400 kg, to one of three concentrates- 1)
g lu te n r f  75% cereal; 2) containing 62% cereal and 15% com gluten feed; or 3) with 38% cereal, 25% com 

n teed and 9% cassava flour.
cqjjjj. . JyPe of concentrate had no effect on conformation and fatness grade of carcasses or on 1 Oth rib 
co o k h i1011' MuSCle pH at 24 hours Was not different between treatments neither expressed juice,
heifers f ^ SS’ Shear Value’ palatability fraits nor subcutaneous fat colour between groups. The meat colour of 
Probahl ** c°ncentrate rich on showed a slightly lower lightness, however this difference was small and 
Re 17 “ y commercial significance.
heeTfin ^ 8CSted 11184 ^  partial rePlacement of cereal by cassava flour and com gluten feed on concentrate for 

slung diets did not affect the carcass grade or the meat quality

P roduction

t°o RecpC^ eals are wide used on concentrates for beef cattle in Spain, com gluten feed is an usual ingredient 
finishing' ^  empl°y °f  cassava> also called tapioca, flour for reducing the concentrate cost on beef 
the n Z f  diC^ ls a goal for * e feed manufacturing industry. However, few information is available regarding 

at quality obtained with finishing feedlot cattle.
Pr°ducts °bjective opdlls work was to study the influence of replacing maize by cassava flour and others 

on concentrate for fimshing heifers and to value the effect on performance and meat quality.

kpERlAL AND METHODS

°f leo k Flgbteen Charoláis x Montbeliard crossbred heifers, approximately 6 old and an average initial weight 
8 were randomly allotted to 3 lots and fed ad libitum on concentrates.

00111 glut Tr°atments were th ra  concentrates: 1) comprising 75% cereal; 2) containing 62% cereal and 15% 
^ c e n t r T  fCed’ ° r ^  with 38% cereal*250/0 001118luten feed and 9% cassava flour. Composition of 
slaughter* / ^  Sh0Wn in Table 1' The 11118100 was controlled by lot The three heavy animals of each lot were 
re°°rded °ne day ^ 3 811(11110 rosl op animals a week later (2). After slaughter, carcasses weight were 
ClassifiT.- carcasses were ^ r e d  for conformation according to the European Communities Beef Carcass 
(HeanJV?!? Schemes EURO? grid for conformation (1= poorest, 15=best) and subcutaneous fat cover 

^ esl 15=fattest) (Anonymous, 1981).
°f muscle i C lc4.dney 811(1 ohannel fat and the 8-9-10th ribs were removed from carcasses at 24h and then the pH 
fimeter at ^ " gissirnus dorsi was measured with a penetration pH-meter. Colour was measured on a photocolo- 
lightness n \  °n 51115011181100113 pat and at 48 h on the M. Longissimus dorsi, results were expressed as 
l967) At 7»k rednCSS (a<) m d  yelIoWness 1111110 CIELAB 1976 uniform colour space (Wyszecki and Stiles 
method S ^  day> WatCr holding oapacity (W.H.C.) was measured on 5 g of muscle using the filter paper

ampies of M. Longissimus dorsi for Wamer-Bratzler shear force determination were boiled on water
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bath at 70°C for 45 minutes. Subsequently, boiled juice loss was evaluated. Ten prismatic bars were removed 
from each sample in the direction of the muscle fibres and the average of shear fibre values was reported. After 
aging 7 days at 4°C the 8-9 M. Longissimus dorsi ribs were cut into 2.5 cm steaks and frozen for subsequent 
taste panel evaluation. Afterwards, the steaks were thawed at 4°C for 24 h prior to cooking and serving. One 
steak per diet evaluated at the same time were placed in a preheated grill at 160°C and removed when internal 
temperature was 55°C. Muscle strips were served on preheated plates to eight trained taste panel members. The 
panel sampled for tenderness, juiciness and flavour. The rating scale was 100 = extremely tender, extremely 
juicy, intense beef flavour and 1= extremely tough, extremely dry, tasteless.

Data were subjected to analyses of variance with a model that contained treatment and slaughter date, 
except for intake, efficiency and panel scores, as main effects together with the interaction term, and the 
Duncan test was used to separate means.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The influence of composition of concentrates fed to heifers on growth rate, carcass weight, dressing 
percentage, and feed intake are presented in Table 2. Slaughter weight, growth rate and carcass weight of all 
groups of heifers were similar (P>0.10). Feed intake and efficiency did not differ between treatment groups. 
However, the efficiency of concentrate 1, with 5.37 was lower than that observed when concentrate 2 and 3 
were fed with 4.90 and 5.07, respectively. In relation with efficiency, Zinn and DePeters (1991) found that 
feed/gain increased linearly with cassava pellets substitution on a finishing diet for feeding steers.

Dressing percentage of heifers fed with concentrate 3 (57.3%) reflected a tendency (P>0.10) to 
increase in relation to heifers fed with the rest of concentrates which had an average of 55.5%. Also, 
longissimus muscle area and the muscle/bone ratio tend toward greater values for animak fed with concentrate
3. Quality grades of carcasses were similar on conformation score (R+) and fattening score (3) though kidney 
and pelvic fat tend to increase on heifers fed with concentrate 3.

Heifers firstly slaughtered were heavier (PO .01) with heavier carcass weight (229.1 kg v. 218.2 kg, 
P<0.05) and gained faster (1.44 kg/d, v. 1.32 kg/d, P<0.05), with lower kidney and pelvic fat (P<0.05) and 
higher conformation score (PO.01) than heifers slaughtered one week later. Tough, firstly slaughtered tended 
to a high fattening score and low muscle/bone ratio, the dressing percentage and rib eye area were similar.

The effect of concentrate on pH of muscle samples at 24 h was not significant (Table 3). The pH 
values were normal with a mean value of 5.48 for concentrate 1, 5.45 for concentrate 2 and 5.40 for 
concentrate 3. Neither subcutaneous fat colour was affected by treatment. Muscle colour of heifers fed with 
concentrate 3 was intermediate between the slightly lower lightness (L* value) (P<0.05) of meat of heifers fed 
with concentrate 1 and the slightly high lightness of meat of heifers fed with concentrate 2. However these 
differences were relatively minor and unlikely to be any commercial significance, confirmed by similar redness 
and yellowness values.

No significant difference was found across treatments studied in almost all measures of muscle 
quality, neither W.H.C., cooking loss nor shear force (P>0.10).

Meat flavour was reduced (P<0.05) when the cassava flour was introduced on the 
concentrate and tenderness and juiciness tend to decrease when maize level was reduced. These small 
palatability differences between treatments could be attributed to a low fat/bone ratio at 10th rib corresponding 
to a slightly high muscle/bone ratio of heifers fed with concentrate 3.

Heifers slaughtered on second day had higher pH 24 h (P<0.05), lower muscle lightness and 
yellowness (PO .01), lower fat redness (P<0.01) and lower shear force (PO .01) than heifers firstly 
slaughtered. In this experiment, the slaughter day had influenced more the meat quality traits than the different 
composition of concentrates eaten by the heifers.

No interactions were found between concentrate x slaughter day for any parameter studied.
Meat quality of beef is a result from a wide range of factors. The pH 24 h is negatively correlated with 

WHC, muscle colour and toughness of meat (Safludo et al., 1993). In this study small or a lack of variation on 
final meat quality was expected, because of the no effect of concentrate on ultimate pH besides of the no 
variation among animals due to breed, sex o maturity. Moreover, if the fattening carcass score, rib composition 
and fatty acids composition had not differences between lots either, these lead to a small and without any 
commercial difference on meat quality traits.
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CONCLUSION

for n ?  SUggested ^  ^  substitution of maize by com gluten feed and 10% of cassava flour on concentrates
cha attenmg heifers did not chan8e ^  rate of gain, the intake, efficiency of concentrate, the carcass 

araeteristics nor the meat quality.
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